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John McCush is getting to be quite The line-u- p of the girls basketball

a basketball player, ; team is as follows; Narah Manri; - cen

The boys are training for the relay ter; Tillie Souvigner,, left forward; Katie
Henry,-righ- t forward Hattie Man n, left

guard; Violet .'Edwards, fright --guard;
M on

race on the second of May.5' '

The girls' 'first basketball team will
play with the 0 AG girls Saturday, Feb-

ruary 22, in our gymnasium,

Ghemawa first Y, M. C. A. basketball;
team was defeated by O.A,C,last Saturn-da-

night at Ghemawaby a score of 30
to 13, ;;. -

;

Merl Poland, who accompanied the
basketball team to Silverton, was highly'

Harnden, left guard; sub,

:

ACADEMIC

Who will win the next debate?

Galucia Nelsonds studying hard so as

to. make the sixth grade, - v

Addie Cameron is doing fine in the.

sixth grade. We all hope she will eon

tinue .with her good work.

The eighth arade started in practical

complimented by the Silverton people
on his fairness as referee,

Last Saturday there was a game of

basketball between Ghemawa and
Silverton, and Ghemawa won the ame,
Sundav the Ghemawa teamcanxe home,

The Mt. ,Angel , College basketball
team, defeated the Ghemawa second team
in a game of basketball at Mt. .Angel

mea&urements Tuesday, Mrs. Campbell

said the boys would get along all right

but. the girls would get gray oyer the

"questions. Ah yet nothing; serious has

happened,

INDIANS BUY CHURCH BELT;

To nurnhasA a hall for th nhnrnh mis

Saturday afternoon bv a score of 22 to
20,

Tuesday evening there was a game of
basketball between Chemawa's Rough
Riders and Jxmiors,;iA;; good,:well contest
ed gam ej was witnessed,.-- but vie t o r, y

sion at the Umatilla .reservation is. the
purpose of the visit to Portland of three,
fullblooded Indians. who arrived at the
Imperial hotel last nisht. .?This Js ner

crowned , the Juniors ; ; The score was
18 to 12,.

The tailors will be ready to play J a '

game of basketball with the blacksmiths
haps the first .Indian delegation of its.
kind , to. come to.: Portland on a similar
mission, The committee is composed of
Revt E. J, Gonners, Philip Jones i and
All n

on the twenty-fifth-o- f: this month,: jj

William1 WatkihR W training hard for
the big tryout in Portland m May ' jTS, 1 M III) UMU'J II , (144 :.Jl' YY JlwiJ J, III V: kl Will

the Tutuilla Indians church of the ,Un1a

tilla reservation, . Funds thave !( been
raised, by ..the Indian church arm the
committee came here to select the boll

tnd says he iw going to make good,

The :tire.t tearm, of basketball-- , girls j
played Silverton. last Saturday evening i .

and'defeated thern. i i The score being 8 to personally in order that it may be satis-2- 4.

The girls enjoyed the trip very i factory. Portland Journal.


